Introduction
The Nursing Research Council, part of the Nursing Shared Governance Councils, embraced the caring science work of Jean Watson, 2007 Participated in the International Caritas Consortium and hosted the consortium in Spring, 2009 Participated in the International Caring Comparative Database (Duffy) • Nursing should be grounded in caring science. (Watson, 2008) • Watson encourages professional nurses to engage in a life-long process of caring, loving, kindness and equanimity.
• Watson's theory pursues commitment to seeking authentic connections and caring-healing relationships with self and others.
Jean Watson's 10 Caritas Processes -Summarized 1. Practicing Loving Kindness 2. Being authentically present 3. Cultivating spiritual practices 4. Developing/sustaining helping-trusting-authentic caring relationships 5. Supporting the expression of positive and negative feelings 6. Creative use of self 7. Genuine teaching/learning experiences within the context of a caring relationship (evolve toward a coaching vs a teaching role) 8. Creating healing environments 9. Respectfully/reverentially assisting with basic human needs 10. Being opened to (allow for) miracles (Watson, 2008, p. 31) Caring Literature Review Swanson (1999) reviewed quantitative and qualitative research related to concept of nurse caring. Some studies showed consequences of caring for the one who is caring (i.e. the nurse):
• Enhanced sense of well-being (personally and professionally) • Practicing caring led to enhanced intuition, empathy, clinical judgment, capacity for caring and work satisfaction • Nurses reported feeling more connected, both to their patients and to their colleagues.
Caring Literature Review Cara (2003) Environment Survey © at annual intervals enables us to evaluate the implementation of caring initiatives over time that affect the nurses' perception of feeling cared for within the hospital environment.
• BSSF nurses share a vision of caring and the survey allows us to be engaged in a scientific approach to strengthen caring among nurses with the ultimate goal of improving patient outcomes.
Using Survey Results to Improve Patient Outcomes
This research experience has heightened nurses' awareness of caring within their environment, helped create a language relating to caring concepts and principles, and resulted in both individual and group actualization of the caring theory.
Caring for the Nurse in the Hospital Environment
